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Law School Report

Werten FW. Bellamy Jr., Angela N. Jones '01 and U.S. Attorney for the Western District of New York Michael A. Battle '81.

M

eritocrac.y is a fallacy.
Mentors are for kids.
Even in the legal professio n . race maners.
Wenen F.W. Bellamy Jr. is
not a man to m ince words. An d that is
p recisely w hy he was chosen to he the
keynote speaker at UB Lavv School's
Students of Color Recognition Dinner.
After being subjected to "IXomisso iy
estoppel" in contracts ... res ipsa loquitur .. in tort'i. and the cla im s. co untercla ims and crossclaims of civil procedu re. the students w ho gathered for the
annual event delig hted in Bellamy's refreshing brand of stra ight ta lk.
"Siave1y is worki ng f(Jr someone else
without making a measurable contribution to our ow n C< nnmunities... Bellamy
told members of the Black. Latin American and Asian American la\v student associations at the dinner. held April 18 in
Fanny"s restaurant. "There is nothing noble about that. ..
As corpoi~lle counsel for the Celera
c;enomics - the group nedill..:d \\'ith sequem ing the human genome - Bdlamy
Jllanagcs the l< H'[)< Jration·~ hm dcp<ut
menl. A l ·apwin in rite l .S. Arm) Re-
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se1v es. he is also co-founder o f Charting
Your Own Co urse, a national con fe rence directed at the career goals o f attorneys o f colo r. Each yea r. conference
lead ers u rge hundreds o f panicipants to
foster their own d evelo pment and supp oit each other - so me of the ve1y
poinL'i Bellamy stressed during h is ta lk
for liB law students.
"The go-it-alone strategy does nor
work,.. he told his audience. "Never be
too busy for each other. You w ill continue to be o ne another's greatest suppo n
group f(>r the halance of your career."
Tiding his speech "Eig ht Pearls of Wisdom ... Bellamy noted tl1at it rep resented
his best thoughts o f d1e moment. Among
his main points were the following:
• Pedigree is no r everything. "It is the
sum toial of ou r acadernic credentials. social background and pn.:sentaLio n," Bellam y said. "And this access that we call
ped igree goes into steep decline sho1t ly
after grad uation. It may get y< >u in th e
door. hut it is nor going to gcr you home...
• A successful career cloesn·t stcm
solei} from hard work. "i\llcrit(lcracy is :1
fallacy. I fare! w ork i~ grcal. hut chaning
your COlll'iL' stmtcgically is hettcr. ..
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• In the legal p rofessio n, race stiJJ matters. ''You are going to sp end d1e rest o f
your careers selling intellect. That is an interestin g thing to sell. pa1ticularly w hen
you look different from those w ho are
p rocuring that intellect ar a p 1i ce. I t is a
su rmo untable challenge, but it is going to
require d1at you know the difference betw een selling and seWng o ut."
• Lawyers o f colo r 1isk bein g "ghetto ized.'' ·T here w ill be those w ho w ould
direct you into areas of d1e law that are
less fe1t i!e than od1ers - area of the law
•. vith more past d1an future. Steer dear of
that. Go into areas o f d1e law w here d1ere
is mo re future than past. ..
• Lawyers need stakeho lders. no t
mentors. "In d1e trad itional mentor model ,
there is a big clispa1i ty in need and ability.
It is an empathy-based relationship,
\vhich is ce1tainly i.m ponanr. But you
need more than d1at. You need stakeho lders, people w ho view your success and
d1eir success as indivisible. That person
can he your peer. your granclmama- it
could he anyi'Xxly . But it is somei'Xxly .
who Gin look you in the c')'L' and say. ·r_m.
successfu l ami thus you will be succes.stul
- anclmean it. and act o n ir. ..
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Left to right, Samuel P Davis '02 , Katrina E. R awlins '02, Marie A. Martial '02 , a nd Daria L. Pratcher '02.

• Time is an ano rney"s most precious
asset. ··Interesting de;.~l you cut at the hw;
nnn: I n exchange for yo u r salary, th ey
own you r time. i\llany of us, m yself in dueled, believed, ·J am on the flmfs
clock.· Not true. The nrm is o n your d ock
-you r Lime. You w o n·t get it back. Use it
smanly .
. ··successful attorneys invest meaningfu l Lime in their own development.·· Bellam y conclud ed. ··w hy? Bec:-.tuse th ey unclersLancl. ;.~s yo u ~, ·ill und erstand . that no
o ne w ill invest mo re in you than you are
w illing to i.Iwest in yourself. That goes t·o r
time, mo ney and any oth er resource d1at
one <..--an assig n to one·s gtu,-vth .""
T hroughout the e\·ening, others ~vho
took the pcx.lium rete tTed to BeUam y"s insp irational speech . That include~ll lon.
Michael A. Batt le. U.S. attorney tor th e
\XIestem Distti ct of tew York.
Up o n accepting the Alunu1i A\Yard.
Battle said that Bellam y·s talk struck a
p ersonal cho rd ~,·ith him. reminding
h im of rhe people ~-ho have encm!raged him throucrhout his career. ··n you
s~e a d oor opct~ for u pp<H1unit) .··he .
told students. ··d on "t just ,,·alk through tl
- run through it.""

many fears: · \XIiley-Upsha'v said. '·But
Receiving the j acob D . H yman
you sho uld look hack o n your experiAward. UB L'lw School Professor Amv
ence and be vety p roud or w hat you
Deen \'\festbrook sound ed a note of <iphave done. I \Vant to rhan.k you all fo r inpreciation to d1e students for d1eir scho ld udmg me in your lil·e ...
arship and perseverance. ··r wish d1ere
O liver C. Young. p rin cipal coutt attorwere mo re ~,·ays for me and od1ers to
ney for d1e Ne\\· York State Supreme
pub licly ho nor each of you, especially
those o f you ~ ·ho are graduating. in o rder CoUtt. also received a Tt~tilhla zer A\Yarcl .
The 1980 UB 1~1,, . School alumnus reto recog nize that you are not o nly goocl
minded the gt~tduares in the group to iii 1 ~1\v sruclents, but also that you are makin g and ~ -ill continue to make a ,·ita! con- sp ire those students " ·ho fo llo\\" them .
··ux1k back o n rhose you·re le;t,·ing
tribution to the legal p ro fessio n tlu·ough
helltnd."" he said. "A<;.<;ist them in th eir
yo u r hard work and exam ple ...
journey.
Young·s message \\"as perrectly conne o ftl1e two Trailblazer
tai11ed m the candle lighting ceremo ny. a
A~ ·arcls went to Lillie A.
\Viley-Upsha\\·. a · ·ociare
beloved end-ol~tlK'-e \ 'l.:' n ing titual in
d ean o r admissions and fi\\"hich grad uates light the candle or the
nancial aid. In her kmner
more junio r students, symho liGtlly passpositio n as d irector or recruittn ent. \X'iley- ing o n Lheu· ,,·isdo m and experience to
Upsha\Y helped increase th e minority
their peers.
represemaLion at the um· School ro nearApprop1i ately. the poem read duting
ly 20 percent. That fact was not lost o n
the ceremo ny \\·as \\' ill Allen I ) ro mmany of rhc d inner guests, ' '"ho clapped
goulc"s ·The Bridge !3uildL'r...
energetically as Wiley-Upsha\\" accepted
the mvard. and t()ug ht hack tears as she
spoke.
"" ! k nO\Y 111at1) or you St<ll1ed \\"ith
gn:~lt trepidatiun - some o r you \\"ith
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